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TWO HEARTS MADE ONE'SMILAX AND DAISIES J&lTTAj. t n- -.

ecarBMrraft",,r """" ARROW SAlVICTIMS OF CUPID

Beintflol IMtsett Borne Seen 61

Pretty larriage Ceremoaj.

Cot el InrllogtoB's Social FiTorites

Becomes a Bride.

Beoeaiti Beantttul ArcaBappj Couple

Rlgbtel Taelr Trotk. 3 1TTE RS Dr.pep.la,
IndlfesUom,
Cortyeaea.

"iV BiliottaaeMWa4boro, June 8. Surrounded br a(Special to Dailr Kewa.)

Burlingtoa, June I. A marring this I large aire1 of friend, beneath a beau- - Begins This Morning(Special to Daily Kewa.)
Wbitaett, June I. An extremely

pretty and picturesque marriage waa eel
ICTaad Malaria,

I tiful arch of aouthern amilax with a Fever AAfue?profusion of daisies, erected oa the law a
tnorning in which lb wkob town wu
interest!, at th bom of Mr. and lira.
J. 6. Bolt, oa Park Square, at 10 o'clock,
wkea their daughter, Mix Nina Fleet

in front of the home of ber parent. ebrated thi afternoon, at i o'clock at
the bom of J. H. Rank is, at Whitest! ,Dr. and Mrm. Walter Joae UcLendou,

Bawla intins
d c ne

tak ngIMiss Helen Msy McUadoa took the when hi a tractive daasrhter, Mi
marriage ten tonight with DeWttt H. th Bitter.wood, and Dr. Joha Samuel Frost war

tarried.
Blanche, waa uarted ia msrriags to Dr.
Juliua Taao Dick.

; Norton, of TBomaaville.
In the history of Wadeeboro eoeialLut Saturday afternoon the Embroid

For the occasion th lavely bom waamem-- circles there baa not been a more beaury elub, of wluch to brute is
ber, care a "liae shower" for MENDELSSOHN'S MARCHprofusely decorated In daisies, thousandshai at tiful arranarment for a mameie than
th horn of Mr. Ueorge (J. bumnieri. upon thi oceaaioa. The specious ale of them being sesa on every band, form
(Tail waa a moat enjoyable affair. Leadoa home it well back from tbi ing a most beautiful picture. In the

parlor potted fern were banked ta formfor th ceremony, which wu extreme- - street upon the eret of a beautifully
It aim pie and tweet, the hall and parlor terraced lawn. The ceremony waa oa Beautiful Country Borne it Hi TlraLv
were beautifully decorated with potted this lawn, and the bridal party, band

a haekgroung lor th marriage. Mr.
W. C. Rankin, of Durham, and Mrs. .
M. Rollins, of Roberdeil, rewired tb Scene ol Certmooy.
guest at th door. Tba receiving party

fern and palm. A huge bank of these eomely eoetumed in full evening dreea,
plant in the formed the name from the reception hall, and,

for th marriage. Th hade neat a the double arch on the carpet of
wer drawn and thaded light were used. green era, with Hit atarlit ky for a th ball cods isted of Muse beorgia

and Ross lie Smith; Mr. Dr. V.Clapp
Before th marriage a musical pro-- i canopy, th solemn mi were ex T. Wbitaett) Mrs. J. Y. Joyner in the

north parlor and Mr. R. E. Back, ofgram waa rendered by Mis Mamie lieat changed. The large gathering of guest
f tioldeboro. Mis Byrde Dai ley aanglwer grouped dKMit the bridal party Greensboro, and Miss Willie Smith, of
Oh. Promise Me." To the lovous notes ; forming an immense circle. Al

Coat Suits
Millinery

Wash Goods

Silks
Dress Goods

was beautiful. The rooms of the house,of "Lohengrin a," Dr. frost ausp flaw
Durham, in the couth parlor.

Before the ceremony Mia Leasie Lind-
say, of Greensboro, rendered a musical
program wonderfully sweet and impres

reception hall, parlor and diningHolt came in from the hall together and

(Special to Daily New.)
Raugemosva, Jus I. Cat June 2, 19MV

t th beautiful 'country bone of Jama
Robert Reare there waa solemnised tb
marriage of La FayetU Southerlaaat, jr,
and Mis May Read.

Tb home waa beaMitifuSy deasaraae
with fern and cat flower, tb eelor
scheme being white and green.

To the strains of Mendelssohn' x--

Suiaite wedding marsh, beautifully
by Mis Battle Hunter Beads, the

bride. Ueaaiiag of tb arm of the bride

were taatefuHv decorated, a profuaiaanunattended, and standi iy before the of
Fleming,! of daisies everywhere, with ferns, emuDelating minuter, In. t. ii

thee took the sarred vows.
sive. His Elizabeth Wheeler presided
at the piano and played Mendelssohn's

rin reremoiiv "Traumerei" was nlaved waa gold nd white and waa carried wedding march, for the entrance of the
af urine tk nremonr. Followine this a throughout in decoration and costume. a follows : Dr. Dick with hisparty

bestreception was held for an hour at thel Mrs. T. B. Henry waa in charge of Hie
man, Dr. Dees, of Greensboro; the

maid of honor. Miss Zula Kankia, of
Fayette villa; the bride. Mis Rankin,

home. and her work was much ad- -

The receiving party in the hall was: .mired.
MUi Bessie Holt and Mrs. G. . Sum- - Two little Bower girls, little Misses
Biers. During the reception Miss lols Funii-- Morton and Marion McLendon,

with her father, who gav her away.
Rev. J. A. Wilson, of Greensboro, used

groom, nsevohed to the artistically im-

provised altar. Tb Rev. N. C. Yeeroy,
of Roxboro. N. C, officiated, the quaint
snd impressive ring ceremony being
used.

Lashley gave a musical program, which carried baskets of daisies before the tlie ring ceremony uniting their live.
The bride was gowned la white silk,

Just before the eat ranee of the bridalsn train, wearing veil and lilies of the
valley, snd carrying a bouquet of bride's

was very enjoyable. In the dining-room- , bride.
Hisses Man Freeman, Margaret 1111,1 The ushers were W. J. McLendon, nf
and Nettie bailey presided, liie decora- - Marshall, and II H. McLendou. D. W.
tiona ia the dining room were pink sweet Li lea and W. 0. Bivens. of Wadeshoro.
peas, and the candles and rlrctrie light In conventional blsek full evening dress

party, "Because of You waa sung by
Miaa Lila Reade, the attractive sisterroses. I he maid of honor wore white

batiste and carried pink rosea of the bride.
were shaded with pink shades. Pink they formed the first oircle. Immediately after the oeremony theAfter the ceremony a reception was

bridal party wer xrrvn to Haranav, frevi
which ple they left for an extended

held. Klegant refreshments were served,
with Misses Mabel Thotnusom, Isl
Wheeler snd Elizabeth Clapp presiding

The other sttendsnts were: Dame of
honor, Mrs. James Coit Redfearn, sister
o" the bride. Matrons of honor: Met-dam- e

Henry How ae McLendon. and
McLendon, hoth sisters- -

tour through the northern cities.
in the dining-room- . rhe bride, who waa handaasnery gowned

i a mauve colored hand embroidered

streamers fell from the chandelier to the
corner of the tabble The color scheme
of pink and white was carried out in the
ice also.

The bride was attired in a going away
auit of gray, shoes and gloves to rnutWi,
and wore a lavender hat. She carried
bride' roses during the ceremony.

They drove to the station and board

At o'clock Dr. and Mrs. Dick, ac
eontsuit, Is one of the five lovely and at'companied bv many of their friends.

drove to Greensboro and lett for Wash
ington and New York to spend six weeks.

In Great Assortments
At Money-Savin- g Prices

I'lion tneir return they will reside at
Glneoiiviile.

Many beautiful presents of silver,

tractive daughters of Mr. and Mr.
James Robert Read.

She waa educated at Littleton and
Crcertabom Feeaal colleges Hiiice Hn

iahlng school she had made her home
with her parents at Mt. Tinah. N C.

Mr. Soutbarlaad Is an energetic and
rising young lumber dealer, whose bom
is in the eastern part of the etnhe.

After the rew.irn from fh north, Mr.
and Mrs Souther I ad will mak their
home in Watac. N. C.

china, cut glaas, etc., attest the popu
Isrity of both parties.

Dr. Dick is well known all oyer this
ectiou, being a physician of no mean

repute. He completed the medical course
at the (tat university three yssrs (go,
snd baa since been practicing at Gibson
ville. where he has built up a moat en
viable reputation and practice. His
bride is on of Guilford's most charming
young ladies. She i a graduate of
Whiteett and has taught several years

in Isw nf the bride. Rndesmsid:
Hisses 5ia Allen, of Polkton: Ruby
Heiil, of Wske Forest; Mary .Tohns'-n- .

of Thomasville. and Sue Watkins. of
Henderson. These were college mates
of the bride.

Shortly before the approach of the
bridal party. Mis Charlie Belle Craig
very aweetly rendered. "Could I But
Tell." The piano was placed in the
deep hey window of the parlor and her
Mrs. Walter Jonee McLendon, of Mr-shal- l,

presided and the wedding party
left the house to the strains of the wed-

ding march by Mendellssnhn.
Ttie pastor of the Wadeshoro Rsptist

church, the Hev. T. W. Chambliss. In
a service prepared for the occasion, took
the vow and the solemn service closed
with the seeling of the vow with the
ring.

Immediately after the ceremony re-

ception was held on the lawn and
in the reception room, with a

dainty ice course ia whit and gold.
Th bride and bridegroom left on the

Seaboard Air Una for a southern trip
and will he at home at Thomasville ur
on their return.

t WhiUett and Greensboro. She is

ed the noon train to Waftiinton, New
York, Albany and Philad- - Iphis. They
will be gone two weeks and upon their
return will make their borne here.

The array of bridal gifts was a shim-
mering mass of silver, cut glass and
china. The parents of the bride gave
the young couple a handsome hous and
lot on I'eele street.

Dr. Frost is a native of Morksrille
and a graduate of Baltimore Dental col
lege. For the past year he has been
practicing dentistry here and has won

most enriahle reputation tud a host
of friands. The bride ta one of the town's
social favorites and is known far snd
wide for her sweet and attractive dis-

position.

Free tortge at McAdoo Garage Oo.

Japan Royalty is Washington,

i (By Th Associated Pram.)
Washington, June 8. Prince and

Frim-es- s Hiroyosi Fuahimi, the former
the second cousin of the emperor of .la
ran, arrived here tonight from New
York, and were officially welcomed to
the national capital by representatives
of the I'nited States government.

known fsr and wide for her sweet

Senator Travis Improving.
I Special to Dally News)

Scotland Neek, June . The friend
of Hon. K. L. Travis throughout the
at ate will be delighted to learn thai
he will b so much improved that hi
will return ta hi ham in Halifax from
Richmond during next week. Kinee Ben
tor Travis was shot ber on the fourth

of March, he baa been in a hospital, and
at on tim but little hope waa held out
for hi recovery, but now, If no other
complication aits, be will oon b well
spniu, according to th latest reports.

MARRIED ON THE LAWN

Greensboro laa Captured One Of

Ban-field- Favorite Toung Ladles.The bride la a very attractive and
cultured young woman, popular in the
church and social circle. The bride-
groom. Mr. Morton, is a successful bus-

iness man of Thomasville.

14!More Than Style and FitSCABED INTO SOUND HEALTH.
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, III., ftI began to be"A yearwritea ago

troubled with my kidneys and bladder

fSpetiaJ to Daily Kewa.)
Burlington. Jm 8. A marriage ut

wide interest from the prominence of
tlM contracting parties was aolemnictt
at the horn of the bnda'a father.
J. R. White, U Hawflcidi, near hen
this morning at 9.30. when Lot me Knox
Thompson, of Greensboro, and Mist lola
White wera married.

A most delightful reception wai hclil
at the home of the bride for the bruin!
part? lat night.

The maniafre occurred on the pparioun
lawn in trout of the house. A maitnifi

In Btirrojap Shoes for Men
which grew worse until I became alarm-
ed at my condition. I suffered also with
dull heavy headache and the action of
my bladder was annoying and painful
I read of Foley Kidney Pills and after
taking them few weeks the headache
left me, the ction of my bladder waa
again normal, and I was free of all die
tress." Howard Gardner. w E offer you more

than style and fitcctH arrh of daisies and ferns, from IhcDEMOCRATS SECLECT NEWTON
FOB JUDICIAl CONVENTIONCQHSET5 eentrr of which was suspended a beau-

tiful wedding bell of oViiim, mad- j
fitting rpot for Che plighting of

MifMi Annie Morrow, of Hurling
ton, praaided at the piano and plaved
Mendelsaohn's wpdding merrh a tli-

Hickory. June 8. The I)Mnrriti cx
enitive comraitt of the Thirteenth .)u
die-i- dUtrirt met at Newton and
appointed the judicial convention in be

The name "Burrojap"
guarantees both of thesetwo diti parlr ros out. First came the attend

Better
than ever.

held at Newton on Julv
a I). E White, of Oreensbhoro. andbefore the state convention at Charlotte.

in order that delentea to Chariot t can iu Margaret Call, of Mocksville; the
it h his best man, Q. J. Srott. otake in both conventiona. The mountain froom

j Winston Salra ; the maid of honor, Mimmen from Mitchell, Watauga and other
oountiea asked for this arrangement.

Damderimie
A (Ties White, sister of the bride; the
bride, with bar father, wbo gave her
away. Before the eeramony Miss Annie
Bennett, of Burlingtoa. sang "As Lrong
aa the World Rolls (m ' I'sing th ring
osremooy. Dr. B. W. Mebane, pastor of
the Hawfields Preebytwsan church, spoke
tba beantjful words, wsiicb only eternity
can unsay.

The bride waa lovely in a sweet gown
of white batiste and carried a shower
bouquet of bride's roe and lilies of the
valley. The bridesmaids wore white and
carried pink ro?

Many hanoome gifts from friend

EVERYBODY CAN HAVE
HAIR NOW.

as well as our guarantee. If the upper breaks before
the first sole is worn through we will replace them
with a new pair. They have been worn by discrimi-
nating men for over 40 years. So when you buy
these shoes from us you are practically assured of
everyqualitythat goes to make shoes desirable. Each
shoe bears our endorsement that they will give the
utmost in service,and that they will look good so long

Grows
Hair

and they don t have to wait weeks
and months for results either. You

1
will notice marked improvement
after the very first application.

Dajidarina it quickly and
4 w canf rti mm

PROVEthoroughly absorbed by the
tcajn snd the hair soon f --r IT!hows the effects of its
wonderfully exhilarating
and lue producing qual
ities It is pleasant

poke the high esteem in which they
are both held

ImmedietelT a f tr the cerrnonv Mr
and Mr. Thompson drore to Mrhane.
and lett on the eastUiund train for a
trip to Votk. Vahingt'n snd
PhilajMpfais After two wki tbry
will return to .renroro and make
their home therf

Mr. Thnm pon in na t ire of thi
pUre. but ha neaen in reerisrKirn fhe
past two Tfiri where be hold s re
sponsible position with Cone and Hedv
peti. Ife is a plendid yowng msn.
Mise White i a native of tbis county
and has mimrrmi friend all over tln
section Khe i graduate of the Mtu

and easy to use -

as you wear them.
simply apply
it to the scaJp
and hair once
a day until
the hair be-

gins to grow,
then two or
three time? a i f,W JL V A .TS A Li .... & TVw i t i T. i-- rm m i m

eek til! desired
SHAPEresults are obtained. SHAPE

VormaaJ toleg niid ha pent the pst
two year leaehmg he i to'mp
woman of ptndid worth and w.-- di.- -

posit ma

CAUGHTl S5t5w STORM ON

FIRST DAY Of SUMMER

A kmasr from C- -i

Get your feet in a
pair of "Korrect Shape"
shoes for easy walk.

m wynn m fwSm :

I rs uaint totr won
trful buir tokie for fVMii
noa ud t Imi I n
tmr4 1st wroodurf B (tilt

4 Stir tb: aif-u- rrrT
ItM- - fi UM braid Is

.wer tarb" iroud.
p. ml trt

Hickory. Mine

1ht ett Ha ni'

Dailv ew
-- Mr I W. Hay.

fetlirnM trom hh
a .a - x Mi

Afl HttDK HITh IOll'
atn bvpr- lo m.tha I bme
tir h.v1 of baur auyuu thst 'mi'mountain 'r ; H mn

he 'unmirr1. the t Hn?
taught in a KTs.--

- - 1

: -- 5 . - -
This Grwat Hair-Gro- ;f j
1 D U Mn Ka. f W itstorii' for only fiie mtniity

was a wf !il r,IIU liU" sm.
CALLAHAN-DOBSO- N SHOE CO.

Greensboro's Urges! and Most Progressive Shot Store
had at all dnitrgists in th:

weretvMr 'lay and his
up the da, before atsizes 25c, 50c aswi $1.00

per bottle. mont oi
indfuut or a mounts in

stenr hat had blown
in and
:o ot 40

will asMd - turrl

ROBT. A. SILLS. Manaacr -- :- -- :- GREENSBORO. N. C. ICttlkf rwbnrw nfl t UTM wlv
flttf arnd ttm I coapon tr Maw

ai Inirritsa C.,
Chi

H) It ; dbm m4 &rmm
a mm w tree aero the nn tnrnpike over hich

the nri V W sii'o mnunfain pL
trip rii'1! r.,vlM The rrfuntrf'ti
e"r er- - m h')e di t tr1-
atirj limb nut of tNf road. ii;j..r- - y.w

I


